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1NOTES (MARCH 4, 1943) BETWEEN CANADA A"i
qITED STATES, 0F AMERICA CONTINUING IN FORCE
IR TRANSpORT ARRANGEMNT EFFECTED) BY AN
ýGE 0F NOTES DATED NOVEMBERt 29 AND DECEMB3ER

>tary of State of the United States to the Canadian Minister
to the United ,States

DEPARTMENT 0F STATE

WAsnîNoGwN, March 4, 1943.

QIlor to refer to negotiations which have recently taken place
ýri'Umeit o~f the United States of America and the Goverunmet
ý oncIOluo of a recîprocal undertaking continuing ini force the

,een the two Governments, entered into by an exchange of niotes
'9, 1940 and Deceniber 2, 1940, for the purpose of giving effeet
the Air Trans~port Arrangement between the two Goveruments
1'U8t 18, 1939g.
erSta!1ding that it has been agreed in the course of the recent
tOI'ixinated, that the undertaking referred to in the preceding
e as fo11ows:_
lndu the fact that becaaise of the war situation it was
.th.e aeroautical authorities of the United States and Canada
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3beeoming elleetive on rms uav.

ýpt, Sir, the renewed assurances of iny highest consideration.

SUMNER WELLES,

Acting Seretary of State.

w.dian Minister to the United States to the Acting Secret ary of 'S
of the Un.ited States

CANÂt>IAN LEGATION

WASHINGON, March 4, 1943.

à,ve the honour to refer ta) your note of March 4 setting forth:

iiding of the recîprocel undertaking, agreed tq in the course O

egotiatiofla between the Goveriflent of Canada and the Goverflt

rnlved States of Aineries, to conitinue in force the arrangement betb

Govemnflnts entered into b, uechneo oe dated Novenibei

~d December 2, 1940, for the purpose of giving effect to Article II

Transport Arrangement between the two Governments concludec

18, 1939.
Canadiaxi Goverumnent coDfirxns your underst-andiflg of the recipi

cing and agrees that the underteking ýhall be effective fromi the

note, namely, Mareh 4, 1943.

ept, Sir, the renewedi assurances of my highiest consideratiofi.

LEIGHTON McCARTIIY.


